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Sheriff's Sale 
Bank of Marllnton 

TS 
Brushy Run LumberCo. a corporation 

The undersigned Sheriff, In pursu- 
ance of the decree entered In the 
above styled clianqery cause on the 
10th day of April, li»U, will, on the 

2»th day of August, 1914, 

offer for sajf on the premises of the 
said Brushy Run Lumber Company, 
located near Boyer Siding, Pocahon- 
tas County, West Virginia, at pub- 
lic auction to the highest bidder, the 
following property: _^ 

1 Band Saw Mill located near Boyer 
Siding 

Lumber on yard and tramway 
1 Climax Locomotive No. 4 
10 Logging Cars and Camp Equips 

incut, as well as all machinery and 
equipment pertaining thereto and 
used in connection with said Band 
Mill, being the property conveyed 
to the said Brushy Run Lumber 
Company by II. J. Wilmoth & Sons 
by deed dated August 17. 1909, and 
of record In the Clerk's Office of the 
County Court of Pocahontas Coun- 
ty, West Virginia, in Deed Book 
No. 45, page 172. 
The plaintiffs in the above styled 

cause have executed the bond requir- 
ed by the said decree. 

Terms of Sale—CASH. 
L. S. COCIIRAN. S. P. C. 

Shepherd College State 
Normal School 

SIIEPHERDSTOWN,  W. VA. 

A Training School for the Prepara- 
tion of Teachers. The Norval Diplo- 
ma has virtually become a life certifi- 
cate to progressive teachers. Recent 
improvements have made this insti- 
tution one of the most uptodate 
schools In the State. Three modern 
buildings, well-equipped, healthful 
section of the State, pleasant location 
Competent faculty. 

In addition to the regular Normal 
Course, lnetruction is given In Music 
Art, Manuel Training and Domestic 
Science. 

The School offers superior advant- 
ages to earnest students. Fall term 
opens Wednesday, September 9. For 
catalog and further Information, ad- 
dress the Principal. 

TITOS. C. MILLER. 

JAKE GETS IN BAD ' 

"Yes, these indeed be parlous days 
When th' war   gods loose,  their 

hounds, 
An' there's quite a dearth o' peace 

on earth 
An' red, red rage abounds. 

AD' I found out in a baseball game 
I played some days ago 

That brotherly love an'   th*- white 
peace dove 

Ain't got a ghost of a show." 

These  words of  wisdom coming 
from 

The great Jake  Weinerkraut 
Conveyed a tip that from his   lip 

A tale was due to sprout. 

"It happened down   in a minin' 
town 

Not far from Pittsburg where 
Th' populace is of every   race 

From the war zone over there. 
But all went well till it befell 

Th' pitcher's arm let down 
An' I was chose to check th' foes 

An' save our fair renown. 
Th' umpire ups an'  lifts bis hand 

An' signals for attention, 
An' calls my name to pitch th' game 

When merely at the mention, 
There rises up some sort o' Wop 

An' spiels some foreign lingo, 
An'   like a flash th' game went 

smash 
And the war was on,   by jingo! 

They charges dowa on th' pitch- 
er's mound 

With a roar like a wild typhoon 
An' th' air was thick  with chunks 

o' brick 
An' bottles of bulgazoon. 

I tried to curb a husky Serb 
With a swing o' me good, south 

paw, 
While I lands me right on a Mus- 

covite 
An' jabs at a Bulgar's jaw, 

Are You Preparing for Busi- 
ness, College or Farming? 

Let us tell you about the KEYSER 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL. An at 
tractive catalog has just been issued 
explaining the several departments 
of the school: Academic, Agriculture, 
Commercial, Music and Expression. 

Why pay a large fee to a business 
college when you can get a better b»;s 
Iness education here free? Living 
expenses are low. The school has all 
facilities. For catalog address 

JOS. W. STAYMAN, Prin., 
Keyser, W. Va. 

■     . .'■    » 

Resolutions 
On Thursday evening July 2, A. D. 

1914, A. L. 6914, the grim tyrant death 
visited Marlintoh Lodge No. i27 An- 
cient Free and Accepted Masons, and 
removed from among us our friend 
and brother, John Jasper Auldrldge. 

On Sunday July 5, A. D, 1914, the 
body of our deceased brother was 
borne to the McNeil grave yard near 
Buckeye, and there "upon the brow 
of a hill" was lowered Into the grave 
with Masonic ceremonies and left "at 
rest" 

On July 21, 1914, at the first regular 
communication of the Lodge after 
his death, the undersigned commit- 
tee was appointed by the Master to 
draft a suitable memorial to his mem- 
ory We therefore present the fol- 
lowing: 

Brother Auldrldge was born near 
Buckeye in Pocahontas county, March 
ii; 1868, and was reared and has lived 
in this county all his life. He was a 
member of one of the oldest and most 
respected families of the county. He 
received only a common school educa- 
tion, but by his skill, labor, frugality 
and honesty accumulated a valuable 
estate. He is survived by a widow, 
mother, three brothers arid twe sis- 
ters. 

Brother Auldridge's Masonic life 
began In the nineties when he was 
made a Mason In the Huntersville 
Lodge No. ,85 at Huntersvllle. In 19- 
02 he became one of the charter mem- 
bers of the Pocahontas Lodge No. 121 
at Academy, and in 1905 he look his 
(limit and was admitted to member- 
ship In Marllnton Lodge 127, March 
21, 1905, where he retained his mem- 
bership until he was called from la- 
bor here to the Grand Lodge on High 
where the Divine Master will hence- 
forth outline his work. He was also 
a member of the Ronceverte Chap- 
ter No. 21, Royal Arch Masons, Ron- 
ceverte, West Virginia. 
HBy his death, we are reminded that 
we are all travelling on that broad 
level of time to that undiscovered 
country from whose bourne no trav- 
eller returns. But we bow in hum- 
ble submission to the Grand Master 
of the Universe who does all things 
well and for His own glory. 

Therefore be It resolved: That In 
the death of John Jasper Auldrldge, 
this Lodge has been deprived of a 
worthy, useful and zealous member, 
ever true and faithful to the sacred 
obligations which he assumed in his 
character as a Mason; the community 
in which he lived, a good citizen; the 
ehtnoh, a faithful member, and his 
wife and mother a loving companion. 

That we extend to his widow and 
mother our love and sympathy in 
their loss and bereavement. 

That the usual emblems of mourn- 
ing be displayed in the Lodge Room 
In his memory for a period of sixty 
days. 

And that tills memorial be spread 
upon the minutes of the Lodge and 
published in the newspapers of this 
county. 

JOSEPH I'KNNIM, 
L. S. SlIOKKAKKR, 
•I. C. DUNCAN. 
E. B. HILL, 

 T^MoNnt. 

SAWMILL/FOR SALE 
Good 30 horse power engine rod saw 

mill complete, with edger and cutoff 
saws, for sale at a bargain, or will 
take a contract for sawing. Apply to 
W. <B. Corbett, Plnckney, W. Va. 

But a Slav an' a Croat they grabs 
me throat, 

An' a Montenegrin guy 
Joins in with a Finn an' a Ilerze- 

govin 
In closin' me battin' eye. 

I takes a knock at a Belgian block 
An' a kick at a canny Scot, 

But a British bloke he lands a poke 
An' floors me on th' spot. 

An' down I go with a double row 
Of Balkan ginks on top, 

An' roll in th' muck with a French 
Canuck 

Till I'm pinched by an Irish cop 

I'm still in th' ring,   but   there's 
one thing 

I'd like to kuow right now, 
An's that's how came my humble 

name 
To stir up all that row?" 

—G. S. Applegarth, in Pittsburgh 
Gazette Times. 

rain this 
meadows 

YELK 

We are having some 
week, which will help 
and pastures. 

Hay making is the occupation 
of the farmers in this section. 

Lee Gibson has been on the 
sick list. 

James Jackson of Ed ray has 
been here gathering berries. 

Bernard Gal ford of Edray, is 
helping J. A. Gibson   to harvest. 

Miss Jettie Showalter of Lin- 
wood, is on Yelk at present. 

Miss Nelia Rider attended the 
examination at Marlinton last 
week. 

French Gibson is at home from 
camp to help harvest. 

Mrs. Hattie Mace has been in 
bad health the past month. 

Lottie Gibson is having a ce- 
ment cellar and a two room plas- 
tered house built. 

Corn crops are good here but 
meadows are very light. 

Willie Gibson is at home from 
camp. 

M. S. Brown passed here this 
week enroute for Linwood. 

COUNTY S.  S. CONTENTION. 

The most successful meeting of 
the County Association closed at 
the Presbyterian church at Mills 
boro, Sunday night, August 9th. 
The meeting was called to order 
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock 
by President C. W. Eskridge. 
Rev. J. C. Johnson in well chosen 
remarks welcomed the association 
to (own. Response was made by 
G. D. McNeil. 

Address by Rev. J. H. Bean 
was excellent and enjoyed by all. 

The enrollment of delegates 
showed more than one-half of the 
schools of the county had dele- 
gates at the convention and at the 
close of the convention more than 
ninety delegates had enrolled. 

In the afternoon session Rev. J. 
M. Walker, Rev. T. A. Burch and 
Rev. J. B. Grimes delivered most 
excellent addresses. Rev. H. 
Blackhurst conducted Round Ta- 
ble and it was a great success. 

General Secretary A. T. Ar- 
nold and Miss Martha V. Graham 
arrived from Monroe county con- 
vention on the evening train in 
time for the night session and 
President C. W. E?kridge turned 
the convention over to Sec. A. T. 
Arnold and he delivered one of 
his great addresses. 

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock 
the President called the conven- 
tion to order. After devotional 
service conducted by Rev. W. F. 
Lowance. an address on Elementa- 
ry work by Miss Graham was ex- 
cellent, instructive and helpful. 
An addresss on Sunday School 
leadership that Wins, by A. T. 
Arnold was inspirational. 

Sunday afternoon Miss Gra- 
him's address was on Hand Work, 
its value in Sunday School work. 

The next meetiug place is in 
Durbin sometime next year. This 
place. Hillsboro, will entertain the 
Association whenever it choses to 
accept the standing invitation. 

The following officers were 
elected, President, A. S. Overholt, 
Marlinton; vice-Pres. O. G. Ar- 
bogast, Arbovalc; Secretary, E 
H. Beard,   Hillsboro; Asst.   Sec. 
E. C.   Smith,  Ouoto;   Treasurer, 
II. Lee White, Minnehaha. 

Department Superintendents, 
Elementary, Mrs. J. A. Syden- 

stricker, Marlinton. 
Secondary—Miss Clara Right- 

mire, Wildell. 
.   Adult— Kev.     T.    A.   JJurcb, 
Green bank. 

Teachor Training—C E. Fl.vnn, 
A r bo vale. 

Temperance—Rev. O. P. Mc- 
Neil, lluntersville. 

Ilmie Visitation—Mrs. E. J. 
Shaffer, Cass. 

Missionary—Geo. B. Lanham, 
Tliornwood. 

Members of the Executive Com- 
mittee— Mrs.   Z. M. Avers, Cass; 
F. M. Sydnor,   Marlinton; C. F. 
Hull, Durbin. 

The attendance at the six meet 
ings was 2,313, nearly a thousand 
more than ever st'ended a Sunday 
School Convent loo   in Pocahontas. 

Now the convention is over and 
the new officers of the association 
have a good stnrt for the new 
year and we wish them the best 
of success. 

The entire program was carried 
out most satisfactory excepting a 
few absentees. 

Ill I. IN It OHO DAVIS AND ELKINS COLLEGE 

GREENRANK 

On last Sunday evening about 
six o'clock a crash was heard, and 
on investigation it was found 
that two automobiles had collided 
at the corner of W. H. Hull's 
store; J. D. Wilmoth of Durbin, 
and T. P. Moyers. There were 
six ladies in the two cars and all 
were more or less hurt but none 
seriously. The autoes were both 
put out of business. It was fortu- 
nate no one was killed. Later— 
the cars are on the road again. 

We are having nice showers of 
rain which is starting fall pastures 
nicely. 

Mrs. W. H. Arboghst and son 
Warren, of Durbin, spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Hull. 

Mrs. J. H. Patterson, of Hen- 
dersonville, N. C, is visiting here 
at this time. 

The Misses Shackelford of 
Charlottesville, are the guests of 
Mrs. T. P. Moyers. 

Administrator's Notice 

Notice is hereby given to all per- 
sons having claims against the estate 
of M. F. Ruckman will please present 
the same to the undersigned, proper- 
ly proven, for settlement. And all 
those owing the estate of M. F. Ruck- 
man will please settle same at once. 

. D. S. RUCKMAN, Administrator 
of M. F. Ruckman, deed. 

FOR SALE—A 40h. p. engine and 
50 h. p. boiler, stationary: Jn good or- 
der; at a bargain.   Apply  this office. 

SHEPHERD PUPS for sale, I havea 
sew shepherd pups, bred from work- 
ing stock, for sale. 

D. W. SAYBBS, 
Marllnton, W. Va. 

S. BvNoel 
Candidate for 

CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
ON PROGRESSIVc TICKET 
Kleelti-s Nov. 3, 1914 

Your support is sol 
icited. 

GASOLENE OIL AND COAL 
WOOD AND KINDLING 

Use Red Star Gasolene and your 
motor car wont smoke. More miles to 
the gallon. 

Ask fo- Magic Safety Oil—it means 
more light and better, and clean 
lamps. 

E. L. ROBERTSON 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Automobiles 
For sale, two second cars In good re 

pair, Bulck and Studebakee: will 
trade for" horses. 

We have taken the agency for  Bu- 
ick Cars for Pocahontas County. 

CLARK & KINCAID 
Marlinton.       West Vrrginsa. 

Chesapeake & Ohio Ky. 
CtBBSB*> svafeetet to chanae wftkoet notice 

Effective Jan. 11914 
Leave Marlinton 

8:16 9> m. daily, 4:35 p. m. week day. 
Arrive at Ronceverte 

11:02 a. m. daily: 7.30 p. m. week day. 
From Ronceverte 

Express    to  Cincinnati,   Louisville, 
Chicago. St. Louis and West 

8:10 a. m. and 11:35 p. m. dally 
1:58 a.m.  dally to Cincinnati,  Chic- 

ago, St. Louis and West. 
11:45 a. m. daily local to Huntlngton. 
5:44 p. m.  week days local to Thur- 

mond. 
Express to   Washington, New York, 

Richmond, Old Point and Norfolk 
8:07 a. m., 10:50 p. m., 5:20 a. m. Local 

daily to Clifton  Forge, Char- 
lottesville, Lynchburg3:20 p. m. 

Local to Richmond9:45a. m. weekday 
From Marllnton 

L   ocals to Durbin and Wlnterburn 
11:20 a. m. Weekdays; 6:21 p. m. dally 

FARM FOR 8ALE-205 acres, one 
half improved, one half good tlmlier. 
located on turnpike, church and 
school, In tight.    Apply to 

G. P. GLADWBLL, 
Spice, W. Va. 

Our town is making some im- 
provements. The new store build 
,ing now in course of erection by 
M. L. Isbell will eclipse any wo 
have, large, convenient and up-to- 
date. Mrs. Isbell is conducting 
an excellent boarding and lodging 
house in connection with the mer- 
cantile business, which from its 
increasing patronage will soon be 
supplanted by a hotel building. 
This, with the Commercial House 
by Mrs. E. H. Moore will make 
our town an ideal stopping place 
for the traveling public. 

The Hillsboro Bank will for the 
present occupy the st >ro building 
on the corner formerly occupied 
by M. L. Isbell. They will opon 
for business September 1st. 

S. D. Kirk is building a five- 
room addition to his dwelling 
house, and Chas. Larue is putting 
up a cottage on his lot in the Cal- 
lison addition. James Marshall j 
has also broken ground for a sub- 
stantial two story duelling house. 
There is quite a demmd fo build- 
ings to rent here by parties desir- 
ring to take advantage of our ex- 
cellent school. M. L. Isbell is 
going to put u;> a house for rent, 
and perhaps other* will follow. 
The boom is on now; keep it 
moving. 

A force of carpenters are at 
work on the race track and fuir 
grounds—putting up a large grand 
stand, new band and judge's 
stands are also being erected. 
These improvements will add very 
much to the appearance of the 
grounds, and will be greatly ap 
predated by the people who attend 

The Sunday school convention 
held here on the 8th and 9lh was 
largely attended. The estimate 
on Sunday being 600. There was 
some splendid addiesses, and con- 
siderable business was transacted 
Tne program was well carried out 
and all who attended had a most 
enjoyable time. 

On Saturday the convention 
people were considerably excited 
by a team of horses driven by A. 
W. McNeel running away. They 
ran for about a mile at a furious 
rate of speed when oue of the 
horses fell, putting a stop to the 
f.-arful race. Fortunately Mr 
McNeel escaped, the surrey was 
damaged but little aud the horse 
that fell received only a few 
bruises. It was indeed a remark- 
able escape. 

Alfred Eskridge of Hilliurd, 
Florida, is here visiting his parents 

Mrs. Lucy £. Holt and daugh- 
ter Gretchen, formerly of this 
place but now of Oklahoma City, 
will arrivehere^-sometime during 
this month for a short visit to 
to friends and relative*. 

F. P. Kidd, who has been quite 
unwell, is slowly recovering. 

Allie Hill of Lobelia has pur- 
chased the 'Hume property, and 
will move here sometime next 
sping with his family. 

The name of our postoffice has 
been changed from Academy to 
Hillsboro, and we hope it will 
ever remain so. The name of the 
town has has always been Hills- 
boro, having been founded many 
years ago by an old and honored 
family—the Hills. The name 
Academy has to some extent tar- 
nished its e irl.v history, much to 
the regret of the old residents now 
living. Hillsboro! What sweet 
memories cluster around that 
name—memories of childhood's 
happy days and loved ones that 
have passed into the great beyond. 
The little village that vibrated 
under the thundering cannon of 
the Droop Mountain-battle, whose 
streets were the camping ground 
of Federal troops, and in whose 
suburbs the body' of John Bur- 
gess was was riddled with Yankee 
bullets and an old mother sent 
hcart-brcken to the grave. May 
its historical luster never be di- 
minished and its scenes and ten- 
der associations ever stand first in 
love and last in memory. 

LOCATION: 

COURSES: 

FACULTY: 

In the center of one of the most rapidly growing 

sections of West Virginia. 

College, College Preparatory, Commercial, Oratory. 

Yale, Johns Hopkins, University of W Va., Hamp- 
den-Sidney. Oxford, England, University of Wooster 
Klmira College, Baltimore Business College and other 
representative schools are represented in bur Faculty. 

ATHLETICS: The Best Amateur Athletics in the state. Faculty 

of 10 years experience. 
Substantial donations will reduce the cost  by   one- 

half to the student.   Catalog upon request. 
Aderess:    PRESIDENT JAS. E. ALLEN, 

ELKINS, W. VA. 

EXPENSE: 

■> ■ 

COOK BOOK FOR SALE 

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Marlinton Presbyterian Church 
announce that the Cook Books 
compiled by them under the title, 
"600 Tested Recipes" have been 
received from the printer and are 
now for sale. The recipes, as 
the title of the book implies have 
been tried and tested. The book 
is a beautiful piece of work, 
bound in stiff card board covered 
with white oil cloth which is wash- 
able. The procerds of the books 
are to be used in the building of a 
new church. 

All the ladies belonging to the 
society are agents to sell the 
bonks.    Prick $1.00. 

For particulars address Ladies' 
Aid Society Presbyterian Church, 
Marlinton, Vf. Vs. .j. 
Agents wanted for your county 
to sell that apple and any other 
fruit picker. To appreciate the 
merits of that device send one 
dollar and we will send you by 
parcel post a (picker, of if you will 
send $1.25 and we will send you 
by express one picker with a 7ft 
handle, also two rings for extend- 
ing the haodje with tomb screws. 

HABTKB PATENT CO. 

Harter W. Va. 

DRAFT HORSES FOR SALE- Suit- 
able for skidding or lumber hauling, 
horses guaranteed as represented. 
Bam back of freight depot. 

W. E. WALLAOF & BKO. 
Marllnton, W. Va. 

ALLEGHANY 
Collegiate Institute 

MthYear 

Separate Building and Organization 
lor Girls and Boys 

LOOATIMt-ln the beautiful Oreenbrler Vallce. Wain line of 
C. A (». Outdoor lil'' lonnU, luukct ball. I«M MU, 
fool ball, BkaMntf. rnwintr. dr.. Mllltar) tralnliitf I. r 
boys. Military encampment of shout a w#.-k al Waafl- 
Inirton. I'. c. Notahlc health record. ArtesUu mineral 
water In d[Mln( room-     Sec Catalogue. 

THE SCHOOL- Name-I hjr .Hired States Bp-.an of Fdueatlon 
aa an "Arrradllrd" School, (vnifk-atf privilege, to 
leading rnllegca. A % .npathetlr, efficient faculty. 
Special courses In mu.l<\ stenography ma . typewriting. 
Lower school for students from I to 1*. 

TH« MOstl-The. student enjoy, llomu Life <■% a !!..•' M> 
,s.**u«<l The whole aim I. to make the Hr.r an.t Noht'tl 
Mmnwi H oasm, Read what our handsome m.tel»i:iio 
and book on school lileaay; sent free.    Kale I1S7.M. 

Address either 

■CV. J. S. BH6LF, A. M. \ ■••Meat 
srv. l_».SHlstr«i. A.n. i  Friarlpala 

Aldrreon. W. Va. 

COUNTY COUNT 
Clerk, V.. J. McCarty; Deputy, j. Q 

Tllton. 
Terms: First Tuefdajr of January 

and March and fourth Tuesday ol 
June and September. 

ATTORNEY*. 
H.   M.   LOCKRIDGE, 

Attorney at-Law, 
Huntersville,  W.  Va 

Prompt, and careful attention give*, 
(o all legal  work. 

Are Feeding 

The Great 
Live Stock 
Conditioner 

Everywhere Farmer* and 

The Gnat 
Worm 

Destroyer 

Come in and let us tell you about SAL-VET—how it will rid 
your siock of worms, put them in condition to better resist disease, make them 
do better, thrive better, be reedy for market earlier. Let us iell you what it is 
doing for other farmers and how we guarantee what it will do for you. 

It's STOCK INSURANCE to use  this guaranteed worm 
destroyer. Worma are your greateit enemies. They rob you while you sleep— 
they steal from you while you plan for greater sueeeee. Act now:—bed SAL-VKT and 
p:*.vf?,.,.-V~",i,l0M "'•■'■•■I* •to«» »nd money.   We guarantee every package Ol SAL-VBT you buy. 

tair. MS IMM ■• a. BWHsl a.u« KS w sBsl Seeder! ha., aew Mae?'' ^^ m    m 

M/O Are) £xClv»lvm AasMrfa for HALVET la this jocallU.   We aero roe tine,  tenable 

W. A. McLaughlin 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

Flour, Meal, Chopped  Corn. Oafs, 

Hay, Fertilizer, Cement, Etc., Etc, 

VIRGINIA FARMS 
HOMES AND INVESTMENTS 

In the far-famed Shenandoah  Valley 
of Virginia,    where  profits   are 

large and investments are safe. 

We have good level farms at right 
prices on metal roads, near Kail roads, 
large towns and city markets. 

4(10 acre stock farm, large 12 room 
brick mansion, well shaded, g.->od 
spring, running water in every field 
large barn, &c. 200 acres blue grass, 
(15 acres tine timber. One of the best 
stock farms In Va.   Trice $111,000. 

340 acre dairy, stock, hog and grain 
farm, 3 set splendid farm buildings, 
nicely located, .1 miles two railways 
and large town, store and school half 
mile.   Price $15,000. 

153 acres highly Improved, large 
brick residence, large barn, large gen- 
eral merchandise store, 3 miles rail- 
way.   Price $7,500. 

110 acre fruit and truck farm, near 
good towns, good buildings. $4,000. 

80 acre young apple orchard in bear- 
ing, on railroad near town. For sale 
cheap. 

100 acre farm, splendid buildings, 7 
miles Winchester, $2,500. 

I have farms of all sixes and for all 
purposes In the Blue Grcss and Orch- 
ard section of Virginia—also Colonial 
Ilomes, Business Properties, Mills 
and Orchards. 

Write me what you want and about 
what you wish to Invest, will send 
lists to cover your wants—have many 
bargains. 

W. T. BIRMINGHAM, 
Winchester, Va. 

Aiitar 37 
Bred in the Desert 
Arabian Stallion 

At the Livery Stable of CLARK & 
KINCAID for the season lr>14. A fine 
four gaited horse of gentle disposition 
Will meet parties within reasonable 
distance of Marllnton. An especially 
favorable contract can lie had for all 
colts for cavalry use. $15 to insure 
colt. 

WANTED—Wild ginseng and yellow 
root, highest, cash price.   Ship to 

M. WOI.KIIICKO ft Oo., 
1424 W. 14 St 

Chics go, HI 

De ed of Trust ale 
By virtue of a Deed of Trust, dated 

on tlie 11th day of August, 191.1. 
made by A. B. Laraway to the un- 
dersigned Frank Sexton as Trustee, 
and recorded in tde office of the clerk 
of the connty court of Pocahontas 
County, West Virginia, in Trust 
Deed Book No. 8, at Page 414, I will 
sell at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, on 

Saturday, August 29, 1914 

commencing at 1 30 o'clockip. m., at 
the frontdoor of the Court House of 
Pocahontas County. West Virginia, 
the following described personal prop 
erty: 

One black horse, named "Jim," 7 
years old, weight 1350 pounds; One 
bay horse, n; med "Charlie," 9 years 
old, weight 1330 pounds: being the 
same horses sold to tlie said A. B. 
Laraway by L. C. Mullins and W. B. 
Tyree on the 11th day of August, 
1913. 

Terms of Sale—Cash on day of sale. 
Tills the 30th day of July, 1914. 

FRANK SEXTON. Trustee.' 

Bankrupt Notice 
In the District Court of the  I'nited 

States for the Southern   District 
of West Virginia. 

In the matter of N. P. Spichfj'r, Bank 
rupt,    |     In Bankruptcy. 

A.bankrupt notice is hereby given 
that on the 25th day of July,  A.   D. 
1914, the said N. P. Spicher was duly 
adjudicated a bankrupt, and that tlie 
said first meeting of his creditors will 
be held at the office of  Price & Mc- 
Neel in   the Town   of   Marlinton   in 
said District, on the 20th day of A u- 
gust, A. D. 1914, atone o'clock in the 
afternoon,  at   which time the  said 
creditors  may   attend,   prove  their 
claims, appoint a trustee and  trans- 
act such other business as  may cpme 
before said meeting. 

T. S. McNEEL, 
Referee In Bankruptcy. 

Z. S. Smiih 
UNDERTAKER  AND  LICENSED 

EMBALMER 
MARLINTON, WEST  VIRGINIA 

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE 
(Clark's old stand.) 

Rigs to suit all occasions.   Promp 
and satisfactory service guarantee d. 

A.  P.  EOCiAR. 
Attorney at-Law, 

MarllniOD, W. Vs.    • 
Courts:   Pocabontas   and   *d)otuu* 

counties and   lbs  .supreme  Court   ol 
Aipealt. 

H.   8.    HUCKER 
Attorney at -Law. 

Marllnton, W. Va. 
Will practice In the t ourfu of Poo* 

bontaa  and Green brier  counties,  and 
in the Supreme Court of Appeals). 

F. RAYMOND HILL, 
Attorney at Law, 

Marllnton. W. Va. 
Will practice In the court* of Poos 

fiontiu   and OreennriiT   counties,  and 
In the Supreme*  Court of Appeals ol 
West  Virginia. 

M. C.   McNEIL, 
Attorney at Law, 

Marllnton, W. Vs. 
Will practloe In tbe courts of Poos 

bontaa and adjoining countlee, and la 
tbe four! of Appesla of tbe slate iX 
West Vlrglnisr j 

Andrew Price T. S. McNes 
PRICE & McNKKL 
Attorneys-at-Law 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Prompt and careful attention given 
to all legal work.   Messrs. OsttnUui & 
lloran  wi'l  appear  with us In any 
Otst in which their services are de- 
sired. 

W   A. BRATTON, 
Attorney at-Law, 
Marllnton, W. Va 

Prompt and careful attention f.rum 
to all legal business. 

L.   M.   McCLINTIC. 
Attorney at Law, 

Marllnton, W. Vs. 
'VI!. prj.ilce in the courts of Poos 

aontas and adjoining counties and is 
tbe Supreme Court of Appeals. 

H. L. VAN8ICKLER. 
Attorney at-i_aw. 

Lewtsburg. W. Vs. 
Will practice in tbe courts of Qrees 

tivl.-r and adjoining counties. 

1  WARD 
Attorney at Law 

Marlinton.,   Jf.   P.* 

DR. ERNEST U. HILL, 
Dentist, 

Msrllnton, W. Vs. 
Uy   strict  attention   to  business   I 

hope to gala roar practice. 

A.   O.  BAXTER. 
Civil  Engineer and Surveyor, 

Marllnton, W. Va. 
First National lUnk Building. 

Rail and tram roads specialties.  aV. 
nails by mall or phone given prompt 
■Mention. „ 

A.c. BARLOW * — 
Veterinarian and Dentist 

Onoto, W. Va. 

DR. C. M. YOUNG 
Physician   and   Surgeon 

Msrllnton, W. Va. 
Special  attention given to  di 

eye, ear, nose and throst. 
Lady attendant in office for lady pati- 
ents,   Lady assistant in all obstetlc 
cases. 

DR. F. C. NICK ELL 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Cass, W. Va. 
Graduate of U. S. College of Veter- 

inary  Surgeons.   Calls made day or 
night.    Both phones.    Representative 
Fairvlew   Stock   Farm,   breeders   of 
pure brer*.  Percheron   Stallions and 
mares. 

I. B. BUMQARDNER~ 
Notary Public 

Stony Bottom, W. Vs. 
Is  prepared  to  do notarial  work, 

write  and  acknowledge deeds,   con- 
tracts, etc.   Has a seal. 

C. A. YEAGER 
Marllnton, W. Va. 

Timber lands bought and sold,  or 
handled on commission.   Only licens- 
ed  real estate  dealer Jn Pocahontas 
county.   < mice in Bank of Marllnton. 

WM. GEIGER, V. S. D. 
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist. 

Dunmore, W. Va. 

J. L. BAXTER 
GENERAL   INSURANCE 

Life, Health, Accident, and Bond  in- 
surance, second lloor  First National 
Bank. 

Marllnton, W. Vs. 

DE N. R. PRICE   • 
Office  Bank  of  Marlinton  Building 

Gives Special attention to the 
Diseases  of tlie  Eye   .   .   . 

GLASSES ACCURATELY FITTED 
Has  always on hand a full  supply 

of lenses and   littings  for ordinary 
cases.   Charges reasonable and satis- 
faction guaranteed in every case. Bro- 
ken lensef matched and sorts of spec- 
tacle repairing done.    Office  hours, 8 
to 12 a. in.. 2 to 5, and 7 to 9 p. m., or 
by appointment. 

Us. M.  N.   JV.OKEH.. 

DENTIST, 
MftBLINTON, W VA. 

R.  B.   SLAVIN 
I i" eating,     Plumbing    and Sheet 

metal work.    Best materials 
16 years Experience 

Marlinton.   West   Viririnia 

M.   6. SMTTB, 
Vetinorion, 

llillpoint, H\ Va. 
All calls by mail or phone given 
prompt ttlUmtion) 

W. S. COURSEY 
Expert Accountant, Stenonrapher 

and Typewriter. 
' 20 years Experience 
Marlinton. West Virginia 

M. w. QUM, 

W. Ys. 

u ■     . 


